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NO COMMITTEE MEETING 
Owing to the lack of a quorum the 

regular meeting of the common 
; committee was not held this morning. !

acting
Fresh Strawberries \ SPECIAL SALEcouncil

Commissioner Wigmore, the
and Commissioners Russell andmayor,

McLellan were on hand.----- AT------ •i yi

Ladies' Black Lisle Thread Stock
ings, Ladies' White Lisle Thread

Stockings

Our Fountain BURIED ON SUNDAY.
The funeral of Francis R. Bartlett 

took place yesterday afternoon from his 
parents’ residence, Sand Cove Road, to 
the Church of the Good Shepherd where 
services were conducted by Rev. W. P. 
Dunham and Rev. G. F. Scovil. Inter
ment was in Cedar Hill cemetery.

Plan For Helping Increase Of 
Local Food Products 

Supply

BURIED TODAY
The funeral of Mrs. John Kemp took I 

place this afternoon from her late resi
dence, 85 Newman street, to the Mis
sion church, S. John Baptist, where i 
burial services were conducted by Rev. 
J. V. Young. Interment was made in 
Fernhill.

SUGGESTION BY EXECUTIVE All are the well-known “Queen” quality, high-grade Lisle thread, double feet, heels, deepei garter tops. 
The price only 25c. a pair for black or white, any size, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2,10 in. feet.

Provide Men to Prepare Und in, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ &nd one and one and one RIBBED BLACK COTTON STOCKINGS will be
City Yards and Lots, urnis ^ g(dd ^ jong as present stock lasts at 25c. a pair, 6 tolO in. feet.
Seed at Cost and Citizens Do j 

the Rest

!.
100 KING STREET

FINE MOIRE FOR UNDERSKIRTS, in black, light grey, navy blue and old rose, 38 inches wtde, 
42c. a yard. The best fabric ever produced at anything near the price for summer underskirts. This 
moire is fine and light in weight, gives extra good wear, clean and dustless in wear. On sale in Dress

FLORISTS’ BIG SEASON 
Eastertide this year 

the florists in the city, financially, than 
it has for many years. They report 
that they did a very extensive business 
and that the flowers that were bought

meant more to I

\Plans for increasing the local supply 
| of food products were discussed at the 

were of the very best and the most ex- meeting ^ the Rotary Club at noon to- 
pensive. day, when a report by the executive on

--------------  the subject of city vegetable gardens,
MRS. MARY ROSS. etc-, was submitted. The report of the

Mrs. Mary Ross, widow of Matthew, executive was as follows :
Ross, died in the Mater Micericordiae : „A meetjng Qf the executive of your 
Home in Sydney street last night. She ; club was held on Thursday, the 6th inst, 
was seventy-five years of age and was a at 1080 ^ m- ;n the office of the presi-
native of Kings county. She had no re- ; dent The following were present : Rot- !
latives in St. John. Burial will take arians jj. L. Ganter, T. H. Estabrooks, 
place in the new Catholic cemetery. H q Màrr, A. Ernest Everett, H. W.

_ Rising, and the secretary.
NEARLY $200. “After some discussion it was decided

Special collections asked for in Car- that it would be advisable to confine the 
marthen street Methodist church yester- Mtivities of the club to back yard and I 
day as Easter offerings amounted to i vacant iQt cultivation in the city only. I 
nearly $200. The Sunday school alone j I(. was suggested by Rotation Estabrooks 
contributed about $70. The congrega- j that t[,e services of two men be obtain- 
tions were of good size and the singing ^ wj,G woui<j do the actual work, such 
by the choir elicited favorable comment.

WE CA J SUPPLY YOUR WANTS Goods Department.

in Pattern Hats, in Trim
med . Hats, in Newest in 
Block Shapes, the Latest 
Effects in Novel Flowers 
and Trimmings, as well as 
Braids, Ornaments, Rib
bons, etc.

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.

Get Our Foundry to Kitchen Price Before You Buy 
Your New Range—The

A Complete Stock of the Newest in Millinery GLENWOOD
is the Best Known Range on the market, and'without doubt 
the most popular, because it’s “An Excellent Baker, Easy to 
Operate” and “Light on Fuel.”

GLENWOOD Ranges are made in six different sizes and 
over a dozen different styles.

A Range to suit every kitchen and a price to suit every 
purse, $26.50 to $90.00.

If You See the GLENWOOD, You’ll Buy No. Other!
We carry Linings

■R

iHias ploughing, forking, spading, etc. 
which it is thought at this date will: 
take about three weeks), the club agree- ;

A. Gray of the engineering staff of ing to furnish seeds at cost to any per- ; 
the dominion public works department sons desiring same, after which the per-j 
has arrived in the city to take charge son3 themselves are to undertake the cul- 
of the government wharf construction tivation, etc. The services of the two 
work in West St. John. He succeeds j men are to 'be free, so far as the citizen 
John Sweeney, who has been in charge | ,s concerned, their wages and other cx- 
of this work. Although it is not known penses 'being home by the club. In
by his friends what his plans are, It is short, the club hires the men to do the ■
known that Mr. Sweeney has had ex- | actual work, furnishes seed at cost; the 
perience in the United States navy and citizen does the rest. It was also advised j 
It Is believed that he may have accept-1 that we take the matter up with Rot- 
ed another appointment with the navy arian Wigmore re the two men mentioned I
since the United States has declared by him as working at the cotton mill, and

ascertain whether they would be avail-j 
able for such work as would be required. | 
Also, all citizens having back yards or j 
other vacant land which they desire to | 
cultivate would be requested to com-. '

NEW OFFICIAL HERE
TOT

Ladies! Special Sale for This Week on Suits and Coats GLENWOOD

If your range needs repairs, ’phone 
and Grates for all makes.

us.
SUITS

____ Sale Price, $18.00
____ Sale Price, $22.00
_____Sale Price, $24.00
.......... Sale Price, $27.00

Regular Price, $24.00...........
Regular Price, $29.00..........••
Regular Price, $32.00...........
Regular Price, $36.00...........

Made in the finest quality of men’s serges and cheviots, 
whipcords and gabardines in a variety of shades.

CALL AND EXAMINE AT

Glenwood Ranges, n I QADDCTT ST STREET
Gi^anRfdhon^Wmk «1 Jl BARRETT THONE J545'

Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evening from 8 to Op. m.

war.

WALSH GOES TO MAINE 
Archie Walsh, champion candle pin 

bowler, who rolled an exhibition game 
on the Y. M. C. I. alleys in Cliff street, municate with the club. The plan would. 
last week, left this morning for Lewis- also be given publicity through the news- 
ton, Maine, where he will commence his papers.
scries of matches and exhibition games “The returns from the cultivation of 
which he intends rolling in various towns I such lands are to be at the disposal of 
ând cities in Maine before returning to,the party or parties cultivating them, 

Mr. Walsh signified to George either for their own use or for sale, the 
of the Y. M. C. I. al- ' sole idea of the Rotary Club being to 

increase production.
“The foregoing is an outline of the 

plan of action decided op and in present
ing it to 
course, w
members may have to offer.”

APRIL 9, 1817

THE AMERICAN CLOAK^MFG.œ. New Spring Suits• Tel. Main 833

Moderately PricedBoston.
Magee, manager 
leys, before leaving, his intention, if all 
goes well, of bringing Paul Poeler down 
next year with him and together they 
will roll exhibition games in SL John.

in model,Including everything that’ 
color and trimming. The ever popular serge 

black and brown. Also wool Poplin,

s new

Wolthausen you the executive would, of 
elcoihe ally suggestions the mDIED IN WEST SOMERVILLE 

Yesterday morning in St. John the 
Baptist church Rev. F. J. McMurray 
asked the prayers of the congregation 
for the repose of the soul of John Mc
Gowan, who died last week in West 
Somerville, Mass. Mr. McGowan will 
be remembered by many in this city. 
He removed from St. John about ten 

to the United States with

in navy,
Gaberdine, Poiret Twill, Velour and other

7FUNERAL OF SOLDIER 
WHaun IN ST. JOIN new cloths.

Colors are gold, apple green, tan, rasp-
years ago 
his family. He was a milk man at one 
time in the North End and lived in 
Chesley street. He was also a foreman 
in a Strait Shore saw mill for * some 

He had reached the age of eighty 
Timothy McGowan of Chesley

Floral Emblems ef Sympathy From 
This City Accompany Body to 
its Last Resting Place in Oak
ville, Ont

»

berry rose.
Soft Hats are the correct thing.Wide brims and low crown

rtainly look stylish. We have à big assortment of colors. Suit Prices $18.75 to $45 
Gloves — Hosiery — Waists

Take Elevator to Third Floor

years, 
years.
street, is a brother-in-law.

They ce
Prices $2.50 and. $3.00. 

LET US SHOW YOU THEM
FERNHILL OFFICERS The “New3’” ? t^eX.riLlX^aXem-

_ .__i # ziî-zwvffMKj nf announcement of the 'burial ot a memThe new board of directors of the tle Canadian Buffs Battalion, who
Fernhill Cemetery Company, recently wjjjje the unit was stationed here,
elected, met on last Thursday afternoon *~e , Y__

for the ensuing year. The officers are:- residence of his parents in Allan street, 
Re-elected president, Hon. J G. Forbes; Jast Friday afternoon. Rev. W. B. Smith, 
vice-president, Colonel E. T Sturdee; A con<jucted the service, and in an 
re-appointed superintendent, J- P• Clay- e^ceji4nt and appropriate address point- 
ton; secretary-treasurer, Miss M. O. ed Qut the fact that the young soldier 
Magee. The lot committee is composed - who had given his life so enthusiastically 
of Colonel Sturdee, E. L. Rising, F. E. | for his yng and country and in the 
Hanlngton, C. E. Scammell, Dr. John cause 0f truth and righteousness is de- 
Christie, H. C. Rankine and A. W. ser¥ing cf as mUch honor and praise us 
Adams; executive committee, Hon. J. G. though he had laid it down on the bat- 
Forbes, Peter Campbell, J. A, Likely, tleficld. All the men of the Oakville 
R. W. W. Frink, G. W. Ketchum and Ba3ket and Veneer Co. attended the

funeral in a 'body and thus showed their 
sympathy in the affliction that had come 
to their fellow employe, Wm. Dick, in the 
loss of his son.

Many beautiful floral emblems also 
paid tribute to the memory of a fallen 
comrade. These were from the follow
ing:—

Lieut. CoL J. A. Cooper, officers and 
of the Canadian Buffs, 198th Bat-

[i

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
SX. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALL

Dear Mary:—
This morning I saw a new 

RUG in the window at 
Everett's- My heart Was 
instantly so set on it that 
I went right in and bought 
it. It Was an oriental de
sign.

BRIM IT ATTEMPT 10REPORTED CHANGE IN 
COURTENAY BAY PUNS

FtiBREAK INTO CATHEDRAL
Tm

..tsfÆS jvr. d, »
maculate Conception in Waterloo street 
late on Saturday night or early Sunday 
morning. Yesterday morning when the 
sexton of the church was about to enter 
the furnace room his attention was 
drawn to a broken window at the left 
of the door and which leads to the fur-

mIt is said that the new plans *°r 
Courtenay Bay development involve the 
abandonment of the channel dredged from 
near Partridge Island, and the use of 
a short channel connecting with the 
mouth of the present harbor. Vessels 
for Courtenay Bay would thus come up 
the regular harbor channel and go by a 
short cut past the Barrack P&M to the 
entrance of the eastern harbor. It is 
Xo said that an addition to the break
water in Courtenay Bay is contemplat-

ïfr. gyBLACK RIVER HAS
MYSTERY MATTER s»

Some One Digs Grave in Village Ceme- Rugs, I think, are the 
Very basis of beautifying 
your home. Without pretty 
rugs a woman cannot have 
a charming home. What a 
joy it is to tread upon a lux
urious rug in your own home

Your friend--HELEN

tery — Who Did it aad Why? 13nace room.
Investigation showed that some 

had broken the glass in the window 
leading to the boiler room. Nothing 
was removed from the room 
there anything disturbed. "" 
sition Is that whoever is responsible tor 
the break thought it possible that an 

to the main church might

FAmen 
talion.

D. Co. Canadian Buffs.
D. Co. Canadian Buffs, 15th Platoon.
Maajor Watts, D. Co, Canadian Buffs.
Capt. and Mrs. McEachern, St. John, 

N. B.
Royal Standard Chapter, I. O. D. E, 

St. John, N. B.
Friends, St. David’s Church, St. John, 

N. B.
Woman’s Canadian Club, St. John, N.

one

Situated some twenty miles from the 
city along the shore of the Bay of 
Fundy is the little village of Black 
River, famous at one time for its ship 
building activities. Of late years the 
place has been only thinly inhabited, 
but still it boasts of three churches and 
three grave yards and one of the latter 
Is enshrouded in a mystery.

A week ago on Saturday some one en
tered one of the grave yards of the vil- Mrs. Armstrong, for son in D. Co, 
lage and dug a grave. The next day Canadian Buffs ; Mrs. G. Duncan and 
the grave, already waiting the disposi- Miss Cable, of Toronto; Tom and Mrs- 
tlon of a body, was found by some of the Wedlock, Toronto; Employes Oakville 
village folk. But for whom the grave ' Basket & Veneer Co.; Mr. and Mrs. 

intended, and who dug it, are mat- Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Litchfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Strachazi.

The suppo- »
Wed.

easy access 
be gained from the furnace room, 
this he proved to be wrong.

InCLOSING Y. NI. C. L LEAGUE 5?iun ! Sxtçji! 5üuç|d! 
îlen't uoa want 

4om£<
IN WIRE CHURCHES B.

Tue Y. M. C. Lbowling league is fin
ished, last week seeing the closing games 
of the league. Interest is now being cen
tred around the forming of a two-men- 
team league and already some strong 
teams are in the field. As the alleys will 
be open probably until the last of May, 
there is ample time for such a league and 

of the inital steps is most

P. S. dust scores and 
scores of Wonderful RUGS 
priced so reasonably down atThe effect of " the city wide mission 

was noticeably felt by Fairville churches 
in celebrating Easter services yesterday.
All denominations report unusually large ^ tQ ^ explained, 
congregations, while the offerings „jt ha3 been the mystery of the vil-
cxceeded those of previous years week,” said one from the vi-

jSÆfSÜKSf-Æ KY;
as & »... ». »=--■•

day school session a pleasing programme - ■ ---------- ----
was rendered by the children and the MomLIZAT10N PLANS FOR
mission boxes were opened. urACcarmTSHTTS COMPLETEAt the evening service the church was MASSACHUSET I7> UVMl'Er.in
crowded to the doors. Epecial Easter
music was sung by .the choir. The ser- Boston, April 9.—Preparations 
vices of the day were brought to a close complete on Saturday for the mobiliza- 
witli the dispensing of Communion I tlon of two national avti

The Methodist church had made al yet not under arms, as well as the naval 
financial appeal for $20u to meet certain j militia and the naval reserves 
needs and at the evening service Rev. Six companies of the naval militia - 
Gilbert Earle announced that $262 had ready are on board warships and the 
been received, which was very gratifying, other divisions will be gathered at the 
Rev. Geo. Steel, D. D, delivered the Boston navy yard so soon as orders are 

and heartily congratulated the j received from Washington.
As usual, the floral decor-

S 91 Charlottethe success
encouraging. ,

. The standing of the teams in the 
league at the finish is as follows : ^

Won

STATEMENT MADE Street

BY THOMAS NAGLEFallLost
19027
19079
18894
18864
17264
18571
17068
14240

1640Owls ..
Sparrows 

. Condors 
Eagles ..
Falcons 
Crows .
Hawks .
Canaries...............A0

The Condors and Eagles have yet to 
roll off for third place- There are a few 
postponed games to be rolled, but they 
will not materially alter the present

f1987

The LogicalShop for the KiddiesThe Standard this morning, referring 
to the supreme court case of The Mer
chants Bank against Kennedy & Mac
donald, Valley railroad contractors, 
a $2,500 note to Thos. Nagle, quotes Mr. 
Nagle in part as follows:

“The matter in suit arose out of per
sonal business relations between Ken
nedy & Macdonald and myself and had 
nothing whatever to do with any graft 
or hold-up. Not one cent of the money 
went into any campaign-fund,_ nor t° 

member of the government, nor to 
member of the legislature.

I can say this much, however, 
the contract referred to was with the 
Nova Scotia Construction Company and 
not with the New Brunswick govern
ment or the St. John and Quebec Rail-

2581
2581 were2824
8224 over
8819
88 Velour, Plush, Corduroy, Silk, Cotton, Straw Hats, from the 

$2.25 quality to 50 cent quality.
T he same care is given to all grades in manufacturings

If you cannot make a personal selection, phone and we will 
send something that will please you.

IS
standing of the teams. sermon 

congregation.
utions and music were features. j

At the afternoon session of the Sun-1

handsome sum of $50.45 was realized their attention hereafter to war relief 
from this source. The announcement, work. The Womens Pence Party is w Company
of the total was received with great en- j planning to. a3?,3f ."“froXtiie'^ntnmec “We are bringing the suit referred to,
thus,asm. may suffer mdlreet y om the entrance t|lere ls Lv thing discreditable to

The Church of the Good Shepherd! „f this country into the war. tmieia s connected with it is it reasonable to
and St. Columba Presbyterian also report of the TVorld^ f "'heartilvYn acrord believe we would want to air it in the I
unusually large congregations and most | the organization was heartily in accorul j„ '
generous financial offerings. i with President Wilson.

NEWS OF MONCTON.
6 Moncton, N. B„ April 9-A house 
owned on Westmorland street, was dam
aged by fire on Sunday morning, loss 
estimated at between $1,200 and *1,500.

R. S. Richardson, formerly assistant 
superintendent of the C. G. R-, Monc
ton, and lately superintendent of the 
Fort William-Winnipeg "District, N. 1. 
R has enlisted. He is an officer in the. 
second section of skilled rail-readers’ 

and it is understood has the rank

any
anyPEACE ADVOCATES WILL

WORK FOR WAR RELIEF that

UMBRELLAS
GLOVESD. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDFINE HATS 

CANES
63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

corps 
of majoi;
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